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ЗІИІАМІЇШ ^DVANOE.ivmisi жоїхож resort. Before І ЬаЛ finished tho first 
bottle my cough had entirely disappeared, 
and to-day I enjoy better health than ever 
before. I can conscientiously recommend 
it. Chae. H. Kent, Telegraph Operator, 
East Selkirk, Man.

Genius and fact аго grand auxiliaries, 
but they lose the race more often than 
opportunity and -activity.

Dude (bad pay) - That stripe looks, well 
-—eo does this. What would you prefer 
yourself, if you were choosing? Long.suff 
ering tailor—A cheque.

Oor sumption Oan bo Oural
By proper, healthful exercise, and tho 
judicious use of Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Li ver Oil and Hypophosphites, which con
tains the heading and strength-giving vir
tues of these two valuable specifics iu their 
fullest form. Dr. 1). I). McDonald, Petit- 
codinc, N. B., sayp; “1 have been pretcrib* 
ing Scott's Emulsion with good résulte. It 
is especially useful in persons with 
sumptive tendencies.1' Put up in 50c. 
and $1 sizs.

The "Hnuwmn Advinc*" is published at Chs 
SRI, N. ti. every THURSDAY nomine 

in time for despatch by the earliest mails of

to any address In Canada, the United 
« Great Britain f Postage prepaid by the 

PnbUalMr) at the following rates :
One year, m advance, . 
f net paid until after 6 months.

SL 0
12.00

/Adrwtlwneets. other than yearly or by the eea- 
•on ere ineerted at jive cents per line nonpareil, (or 

to per inch) for let insertion, and hse 
ntr per Une (or tweet* cento per inch) for each

Yearlw *~щ

sixty

D Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TBRMS—$1,60 » Tear, In AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 3, 1888.70L 14-No. '27.advertisements are taker at the

rate of S6 75 an inch per year. The matter, if 
■nves secured by the year, or season, may be 

made therefor with 6I '<he poblhher.
і Tie huu.MKHi An arcs* baring rte large vin u- 
htion dlkt. Ibuted principally in the Counties 
Kent Jforthnmberisnd,Gloucester and Restigouche 
Mew Brunswick), ana in Bona venture and Gasp*. 

'Qrebec),anion* communities engaged n Lumber- 
lew, Fishing and Agricultural pursuit*, offers 
superior indu entente tc advertisers. Address 

kdttor Miramichi Advance. Chathan ,N. В

GENERAL BUSINESS- іЦігашіеНі Advance,GENERAL BUSINESS
цщШ:' WAVERLEY hotel. LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.

When are Spectacles Required ?

CHATHAM. N. B. - - MAY 3,: 1888
N BW0A8TLB.*.........................MIRAMICHI, N В

;
. A OtilfornU ЕмаоЬег on Wine.à»»- Гнів Ноша has lately been refurnished, and every 

possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 
of ti атеїсте

Я. ІЛ1ІІ BTABLKd, WITH OOOD OUTFIT ORTH*
San Francisco Alta' At the Episcopal 

Church in Riverside, March 25, the Rev. 
B. W. R. Taylor preached a sermon 
which has been the cause of much dis
cussion in that thriving towu. That 
part of the sermon which has been most 
commented on is as follows:

“But even high license fails to remove 
drunkenness fiom our midst, and there 
are some thoughtful men who tell us that 
our legislation is entirely wrong; that we 
should discriminate between the kinds 
of liquor against which we legislate, since 
different kinds of liquor contain different 
quantities of alcohol, some being directly 
injurious and others distinctly beneficial. 
And the arguments they bring forward 
cannot be overlooked. They have a solid 
mass of facts and statistics whiuh neither 
prohibition nor high license can show. 
Their argument, in a nut shell, is this: 
Increase the tax on whiskey, brandy, rum 
and ardent spirits, and lessen the tax on 
light wines, ale and beer. This will 
cheapen the lighter kinds of liquor and 
make dearer the articles containing the 
greatest percentage of alcohol. They say 
that nine ont of ten men would prefer to 
pay five cents for a glass of claret or ange
lica than 25 cents for a glass of whiskey, 
and it would not do them one-tenth as 
much harm. There is a good deal more 
reasoniog in this than appears at first sight, 
and it is a matter to be well thought over. 
The advocates of this system point to Eng
land, where brandy, and rum, and gin and 
whiskey are cheap and wine is dear, as 
the most drunken nation on the face of the 
earth; and to France and Germany, Spain 
and Italy, where the reverse is the case, 
as the most temperate. If California, by 
the manufacture of a pure, light wine, 
should drive the beastly whiskey business 
out of the country, don’t you think the 
United States would be far better off mor- 
ally, physically, socially and financially.

“I don’t believe the Almighty gave ua. 
the golden grain of oor harvest fields for 
the purpose of making whiskey any more 
than He gave us the sugar cane for mak
ing rum. Man has prostituted the use of 
these natural productions in manufactur
ing them into intoxicants. But I do be
lieve that God gave us the fruit of the 
vine for other purposes besides eating them 
as grapes and making raisins. The ‘wine 
that maketh glad the heart of man’ ia 
spoken of in the same passage of Scripture 
as Qbrn, and oil, and referred to as gifts of 
God.”'
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“I have nothing but my heart to give 
you,” said a spinster to a lawyer, who had 
concluded a suit for her. “Well,” said 
the lawyer gruffly, “go to my clerk, he 
takes the fees. London Tid Dits.

A little boy was told that there were no 
politics in heaven. He thought for a mo- 
ment and then said, “I guess that’s be
cause there are no politicians there.”

Canada House,
Corner Water and St John Streets,

BARRISTERS,
Attorneys Notaries. Convey an cere.Лю

OFFICES

8U Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, Л. B. 
не ora lob DesBrisay

ТШІ taslr! ., *
ACOOHIASW

3.S2 tSV*
No. 1

Leave Chatham, 1110 ж m.
Arrive Chatham June,, 1140 *
Leave *• 1.10 “
Arrive Chatham,

mo
Battq*to
Compbeetea,

„Dalhonsie,
■ щ

\ M 6.46
l 8 865.66CHATHAM. 

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM, 

attention paid to

OUT OF QUESTS.
Located ia the business centre of the town, 

•tabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON.
, ■ ._________________PsoFRiaroa.

REVERE HOUSE

L40

9-Ої
T. Swat** DesBrisay 0-0X27Ot ВОТТТЖ-

LOCAL ТШВ TABLA
No. 2 Ехгяваа No. 4 АоооТмш 

Chatham, Leave, 1110 I S 
Chatham June nArrive, 1140 

« “ Leave, LB) и
Arrive, 1.40 h

raaoeo* im tablaRobert Murray cT,
11L00 a m Leave Chatham, 

1LS0 *• 1 Arrive Moncton 
“ St John

ЦІЮ am 
8.40

11.00 a as
8.00 pmTHE

Sri
H;40 “ .
1110 p m Ь •' Halifax

s vî barrister-at-law,

Notary Public, Insurance Amt,
rrc> ira. iiv

[Continued]
CHAPTER It.

L When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 
m,: obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects 

When mere light is required than formerly.
, : ' * ' When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another і

% S) become double.
sutfiw-^ WxlarUttma. «МА-ть KoUtutiM. M‘ When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.

О. 5Ье“ cennot h0 wlthout h0lilns them at an in-
-™ CnSn and fonrardSfr* ot Tie**- Стиш Нош. bitrr от оЛшг churjm creased distance.

8ped*1 ‘««niion гітта toSbipm-.nl. of гм. When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.
When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be 

fore them. ,
When black specks seem floating in the sigh 

When any of the above indications arise all affectationjshould Jbe 
laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comtort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere —Prices 
to suit everybody.

№
colonial.^ ■■

Trains leave Chatham on wonderful and my itérions curative power 
ia developed which is eo varied in its opera- ^ 
tions that no disease or ill health can pos
sibly exist or rerist its power, and yet it is

Harmless for tho most frail woman, 
weakest invalid or smallest child to 

“Patiente
“Almost dead or nearly dying”

For years, and given up by physicians 
of Bright’s and other kidney diseases, liver 
complaints, severe coughs called consump
tion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy !
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, 

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar 
to women.

People drawn out of shape from 
dating pangs of Rheumatism.

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering 
from scrofula!

Erysipelas!
Salt rneuro, blood poisouing, dyspepsia, 

indigestion, and in fact almost all diseases 
frail

D.G. MAC LAUGH LAN,
Barrfeter-at-La n

^ NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

^ ВЛ l-HTTRBT. N. B.
ttFren C. Winslow.
ÎBjÈLJEt-ElieTRJS

шт X Ч
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formerly the Union Botel,kept ty Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
trônaient guest*. Commercial Travellers will 

also bé provided withk Northern and Western railway.і If Sample Rooms.
ABLINQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond
. — AND-----

WINTER 1 Arrangement.GOOD ЬТTO 2$ 27 BT--JLX-X, JkW excru-
Solicitor of Bank of Montreal, 

CHATHAM N. В
1 fv

Proprietor Qn^^ir™ wegjjNMEVDAV.M*NI4th, until lurtbw.noti^.t^u» *1»

Chatham to rasoaaioTo*. пяввахото* то chateau.
Х.ЄАЛГЗШ

ran on the above
G. B. FRaSER,

t ATTORNEY&BARRISTER NOTARY PBBUC
ADAMS HOUSEіm

,TTH‘"іташжWmmm

H
ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL

WKLL1N8T0N SI, CHATHAM, H. A 

This Hotel hu been entirely

ChathamAGENT FOB THE 

NOBTH BBZTZBS

i.15 a to.
7 85

8.00
MarysnBe 
Cross Creek 
Bolaatown
Doaktown (arrive 1LJ0) 11- 66
Blackville 1» pm.
Chatham June, (arrive 140) 8.06 
Chathang arrive) 8.80

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof 

of which Can be found in every neighbor 
hood in the known world.

Junction 8.40
9.06Blackville 

Doaktown (arrive. 11.15) 11.86
9.60

CRkham, NR Feb. 17th, '86.laao
HP

VIB0ANIIL8 mi fflSüRAHOï ONMPAHÎ.
1186 p. m.
2.00 “І Croee Creek 

Marysville 
Gibson (arrive)

The above train* will also atop when signalled at the

Stanley.

REFURNISHED, 8 80 According to authentic reports nearly 
$16,000,000 has already been sunk in the 
Panama canal enterprise, and yet the stock 
holders insist that it is not a paying in
vestment.

6-81 8.40

І ШІОЕгШ
wondsrs of inventive program is a method and 
system of Work that oan be performed all ovec the 
country without separatiDg the workers from 
thsk homes. Pay liberal; any one oan dot the 
woik; either sex. young or old: no special ability 
requi rad. Capital not needed^on are started free. 
Cut this ont and return tone and we will send you 
free, something of great value mad importance to 
vou, that will «tart you .in bofloeae, which will 
Mag yea in more money right awav, than any
thing else in the world. Grand ому if frt*. Ad- 
dwa Тжп $ coAfuete, Maine

W. Й5 R. Brodie

MIRAMICHIhroughout and every possible artangemen 
aaade to ensute^fce Comfort ot Guests fш? ittediral. STEAM BRICK WORKS.

p "gK-j

?: m

. Sample Rooms,—

і
The subscriber

usinées of ,

BRICK MANUFACTURING
are now tarrying on the The public library of San Francisco has 

among its books one containing the Lord's 
Prayer in 814 different dialect*. It was 
compiled by A. Amer and published in 
Vienna in 1844.

-an: і

BILLIARD HALL Miramichi Foundry
MAOHInT WORKS

т ; л • &-Ж. wife » fe*ON THE PREMISES, ALSO— on an exUnsive scale.

йия>
WILl CUBE 04 RELIEVE.

EllOySKESS, WZZINESS,
, I DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,

ршгяНк
, erysipelas,

: SALT RHEUM,

)■• msr

GOOD STABLI G They are located near a siding of the Inter
colonial Railway Ail orders attended to prompt
ly. Brick delivered f. a b. cars, or at wharf, 

Address all orders to
NURSE CURL.-—Ш CONNECTION.-----

TEAMS wtll.be iMattendance on the arriv 
all traîna

THOMAS FLANAdAN.
Proprietor

ахкавАх

Commission Merchants
ДЗЩ А т.мітя IN

FLOUR1 PRODUCE AMD PROVISIONS^

Nurse Girl Wanted, apply L 

Chatham, April 25, ’83.

G. A. H. S. FLETT.
Nelson Miramichi. N. B, May , 1887

f
MRS. MACKENZIE.

W. J. WOODS.w THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR.

EARLE’S HOTEL CHATHAM, MIRAMIOHI. 1ST B. No. 16, AjtTHTJK SikDi, 
Neact the Bank ot Montreel 

QUEBEC.

FLUTTERING 
OF THE HEART. 

ACIDITY OF 
THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS
____ _ • Of Ж SKIN,

AMU every appelas of diseases arising from 
tUeordered UVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

b
«mm Cor. Canal & Centre Streets, STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHN, 

LAtNCBES 

BARGES, Etc., 

^ Built and Repared.

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Wot pe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and ottier Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves, |

BARGAINS I BARGAINS 1NEAR BROADWAY,

PATENTED JUNE 1880. tfew York Pokes Pun at Gloucester.
(N. Y. Herald).

Our contemporary the Boston Poet offers 
the Eastern fishermen a nut which they 
will find it difficult to crack with their 
teeth.

It print) a list of more than twenty 
masters of vessels sailing from Gloucester 
to the Banks—and editorially remarks 
that it oan be indefinitely extended—all . 
of whom came from Nova Scotia, and 
many of whom brought crews of Nova 
Scotians with them.

The owners of fishing vessels on the 
New England coasts never had such an 
opportunity for furious indignation. They 
ought not to mise it They should clinch 
their fists at the Post and utter expletives 
a full fathom in length.

They have pleaded with the country to 
give them more ample protection on the 
ground that our fisheries are the nursery 
of American seamen. When we get a 
navy, if we ever do get one, and when, 
after the naval vessels are built, we get 
into a row with some foreign Power, then 
the noble Gloucester fishermen, we have 
been told, will stand to their guns and 
blow the enemy out of water. Will Con
gress, therefore, be heartless enough to 
confirm the fisheries treaty, which ia a 
dead give away of all our rights, and cob 
tho native born American fishermen of his 
trade?

And now the Post comes boldly to the 
front and asserts that most of these na
tive born American fishermen are residents 
of Nota Scotia and have never once dream - 
ed of becoming citisons of the United 
States.

It’s a queer world.

ЗХГХЗ I ------ xxx------

|OU!ïENTIRE STOCK OF;The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
Çity tor Touriste, Professional and Bus

iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 
Agente, Etc., Substantial iu ap

pointments, centrally located 
and moat economical in 

PRICES

SUPERORIfY AWARDED
—ВТГ—

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.
BOOTS AND SHOES« emeus * m- —т--*«і«пь Twwle,

General Iron and Brass Pounders,Mill and Steamboat Bidders
w Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mills. Gang Bdgera, Shingle and Lath Machinée, and 
Well-Boring Maohinee for Horae and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Pat eat Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURN ISHEO

WM. MIJIRHBAD,
Proprietor,

AT COST!.»
U it

; -------THE BEST-------
This Hotel bee been Newly end Hand- 

some)у Furnished and Devorated, 
Contains a Grand Exchange, 

Paeeeneer Elevator. Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket. 

Teleg.aph Office and 
Bullard Room'

RAZOR in USE
WE INTEND TO SELL OUR

Sent bv mail to any address 
on receipt vf price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

G. STOTHART.
Chatham NB

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED URGE and well ASSORTEDXlffîÊHAJrS 
WORM POWDERS.

GBO. DICK
Mechanical SupThe Honee can lie reached by fBorw Cars, 

Stage# and Ei-vat«d Railroad, and і a convenient
ly locateo and ncveeaible to place# ot amusement 
*nd bttsiue.-H, including Coney Island, Ro- kawsy 
llatihattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
High Bridge, Greenw ed Cemetery, Brooklm 
Bridge, Startu’e Glen Island, Bartholdi otatue, 

Liberty bnligbtening the Wur.d,” etc. We 
Intwe first-class accomodation for 400 guests, and 
our budding being f ui at01 ice high, and with 
numerous stairways, is considered *h% e-feat Hetdl 
in the city in caae of fire.

STOCK of BOOTS * SHOES it Cost, ti 
make room for other goods.

Are pleumt to tai*. Contain their ora Loggie & Co.
L HARRIS & SONBills of Lading. ПРҐ Г|8іа WoMnaaa exist in thoueenda of

І 11 I butf ■urpwsv^ by. the
U • I are in need of profitable work that 
can be done while living at home should at once 
mod there address to Hallett A Co., Portland, 
Maine, and receive free, full information how 
either eex.ofall ages, oan earn from 85 to |2S per 
day and upwards wherever they live You are 
started bee. Capital not required. Some hat e 

a single day at this work. All

nhi ia Children rar Adah*

i§ Wholesale and Retail,

CUNARD ST., CHATHAM.S*1 *neh office, 8EYMOÜK, BXKER A CO 
er# N Y. Stock and Produce Kxchan 
C hicago BohM of Trade. Mocks, 

Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought and -nld forCash on marglne 

DIRECT WIRE Ти CHICAGO.

would direct the attention of purchasers to their 
large and well assorted stock of TIN SHOP.ssi*4 ) Just received by English Mail, Invoices and Bilb of Lading for 

Importations of Watchee, Jewelery, Silverware 
Fancy Goods,

made^over 850 In
and

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS, Steam Saw-Mills.which will he sold at a small advance on coat to 
make room for their large

Aa \ have now on hand a 1 
assortment of goods than ever

srger and belt*, 
before, compilait ginsanitary and Fire Arrangements Perfect,

Location the Most Healthy in the City.

terdliimitl i\ Karle,
Owner & Proprietor

! CURE 00 VALUED AT uo- SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
OOR TOBACCONIST DEPARTMENT
lie compete In all the leading brands of dmlce 
mported and domestic Cigars Briar Pipe*, with 
and without oases, and a foil fine of Meerschaum

Japanned,Stampect
■JBffD

Plain Tinware,

THE ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of 
London and THE NATIONAL of Ireland, will 
insure against (їм. Steam Saw Mills with Brick 
Boiler Houses. Application may be made to, 
and risks accepted at lowest current rates by the 
Companies’ Agent,

WARM* 0. WINSLOW, B*rrister,| 

WATER STREET. - ■) CHATHAM

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS STERLING.і
lick Headache and relieve all tho troubles foci*

sæs&ni&SsSmet*— - -Л beem »bown In curteg

SICK
in transit FROM GREAT BRITAIN, where our Mr. Suther-now

land is at present making selections and trading at short range With 
Manufacturers—purchasing with Spot Cash at head quarters and 
knocking down Bargains eveiy time, in the right place. These goods 
comprise, besides Carpets, Floor-Cloths, Household Goods, and Wear
ing Apparel for the people,the

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

і he Normandie, Pipes, CMgar and Cigarette Holders and c*aee
ИмсІУ.1І ». LMdlnfjBmnda of Amul- 

can and Canadian
would Invite those about to purchase, 

and inspect before buying elsewhere, as I 
elling below former prices for cash.

to c#ll
BROADWAY A 88th STREET. 

European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

Ester brook, Inspector of Buildl 
••Every room is a place of necurity I 
pant, aa the house is ABSOLUTELY 
steam best, speaking tube», electric 
and burglar alarms attached to all

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Reaident Proprietor.

m
MIRAMICHISmoting and Chewing Tobaceoes. The Peerless Creamer 

ROCHESTER LAMP! 

-The Success OIL STOVI!

If adache, jet.Cartel 'aLittle Liver Pills are equafit
ïeaweoytegcoinpS^t,' wbiiafh^dЛюмггссі 

ui diaordera of the stomach, stimulate tAe liver 
wd regulate the bowefo. Kveeif they only cared

HEAD
age. says, 
r its occu 
FIRE-PROOF:'*

belle, tin

I fo NOVELTIES OF THE THBKB KINGDOMS- ’ STONE WORKS!Brie agaets for the celebrated Harris' Favorite 
and E, L Diadem cigars and the excellent Ral- 
Itigh Cat Plug smoking tobaoce.

JSTInteading porohaaere will find it to their 
advantage to yve Ua a crll as we have the largest

w.ijM EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST-CLASS STORE.
W a STOREKEEPERS, TRADERS, HOUSEKEEPERS AM) THE SHOPPIRG PÉBLIC and

John H. tawlor & Co.,? would do well to consider and wait the arrival of these goods, 
which must have a rapid sale.

OENERAL NOTE* AND NEWS » -—Also a tile selection of— - -Best Assorted StockArtett<Twoaldl>etiiDo.tprlcd*ito«K*«wtio 
mfferfrom»l«dhlreemn*compmlBt; Leeforta- 

*1V f Uelr «mnrirww* does not eOil here, end COFFINS & GASKETS Parlor and Cooking Stove
tthPATKNT TELESOOPIO OVEN

A poor pencil, like a dull boy, is hard 
to sharpen.

Baird’s French Ointment ia an excellent 
article for any kind of Humor, each as Salt 
Rheum, Pimplee, Peatulee, Rash, and a 
sure cure for the Itch. It quickly heals 
obstinate Sores and Ulcere, Ac. Sold by 
dealers.

A tough time—Tackling a boarding 
house spring chicken.

Lay out work for to-morrow, but do 
not idle away to-day.

Children naturally object to nauseous 
medicines. When troubled with Worms 
they often suffer for want of Bound sleep 
and their food does not aeem to nourish 
them give promptly McLean’s Vegetable 
Syrup.

Among the moat dangerous of edged 
tools are cutting remarks.

MANUFACTURE S OF AND DEALERS IN
on the North Shore.Sutherland & Creaghan, - - - Wholesale and Retail.

Newcast[e 20thMarch, ’88.
MAHBLL GRANITE AND FREESTONEI. HARMS 4 SOU, CHATHAM, N. S.The Subscriber naa on hand at his shop 

a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

he lining of which can be taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing away with the removing of ptpo 
oven a* it the trouble with other stoves.ACHE HORSES. ___A. 0- McLeaa.
Spring !_ Spring!

Cottons, Hats, Clothing.

New Cottons ! Cheap !

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

lathe bane of ao many lives that h»e ia where we “ boast. Our pills core U while
ShSarienSt*

Carter’s Little Liver РШа are very email and 
eera easy to take. One or two pilla make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or

t, *‘42—u*nry—bm, or .cm by m»iL

«MStEB MEDICINE CO.,
•їм*.Varie City.

The Scientific American,
The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Established 1845.

At a muring ef the Board of Directors of 
Northumberland Agricultural Society held at 
Chatham on Tuesday *7th March instant it wee 
ordered that * benua of a sum not exceeding 8100 
be Offered to any perron who will travels trotting 
hosewof eetobtisbed pedigree-to be approved by 
a committee of the Board—In the 8sclety*e dis
trict for the season ef 1888: also a like bonus, 
unde* like oendltions, to any parson or persona 
who will bevel one or more draught horses in 
eahl district. 
aoParties desirous of securing either of the above 
bonuses may ascertain necessary particulars on 
applicative to either ot the undersigned

which be will su 
BADGES FOR

pply at reasonable rates.
FALL BE/RERS also supplied

W1H. MrLRAN. • Undertaker
|Q|

і
Hew Spiced Goods ! — $1.60 for Six Months.

hmrlralled periodic^, which hu been pnUIUwl hr Mann * Oo for mor. then forty rum 
continu» to milntiln It. high repnutloo forunlhm ua enj rf. tin l»rg»t oiroui*ti n .nr *1-

мі importMt nrtvMCM In UcImc., Art. ud M.nafictaim It »ow. ». mm of »«_. Wortd, In 
ra*Mct to New Discoveries and improvementa, embracing Machinery, Mechanical Works, Engineering 
in all branches, Chemistry, MeUllurgy, Electricity, Light, Heat, Aichltoctnrw, Domestic | Boanomy, 
Agriculture. Natural Hirtory, etc.

The Scientific American should have a place in* every Dwelling. Shop, OAoe, 8dmoi or 
library.Workmen. Foremen. Engineers, tiuperintendeuta, Director*. РгавУепи, OfBeiais, Merahants, 

Farmer., ТмсЬмв, Lawyer., Phyictar,., Сімрти-Рмрі. In erwy walk and prefution In lift, 
will derive satisfaction and benefit from a regular reading of Тне

TRY IT-- It will bring you valuable ideas*subscribe for your sons—it will make them manly 
and self-reliant; subscribe for your workmen—it will please and assist their labor: subscribe lew your 
friends -it will be likely to give them » practical lift ia .life. Terms, SStOO *» year; SI-BO 
months. Remit by Postal Order or Check,

MUNN A CO.. Publisher»,^ЗЄ1 .Brondw-fcH- V.IMyrlptlonn ftftlnd Stitt.

Weekly, $8.00 a Tear
Monuments Headstones. 

Tablets, Etc., Etc.,

100 PIffl’S YEAST. eces unbleached Cottons, the host valuo 
bliowu in Miramichi. Cull and oxamlm-.JUST RECEIVED This

BEEF HAMS,
BULL BACON

and BOLOGNAS,
also a good stock ol Fresh Canned Good*, Dried 

Apples and Evaporated Cheese and a good 
assortment of Fancy Biecuita, Ac,

NEW SEBjTOS-

White Russian Wheat, Vermont 
Clover and the best Canadian 

Timothy now in stock.

New Hats ! Nice !BREAD made of this Yeast 
took it* F rsl Prizes at Ontario 
Phh Shews in 1887.
• Over, іо^хю ladies have written 
to say that it surpasses any yeas; 
ever need by them.
' It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
buckwheat pancakes.

I Bakers in nearly every town in 
teaooda are using IL
l PRICK FIVE CENTS.

• STAPLFDON, Pna., Cuah.ro, )
umk; 1 Committee.

^CUT STONE of alltdeeoriptions furntebei
SO do* Mon'я and Boy’s 
Felt Hats. They Wore bought very 
be sold at a email advance on roet.

Hard and Soft, Fur and 
low and willNEW METHODIST CHURCH.

ST. LUKE'S.
CHATHAM N. B.

New Clothing ! Good !Senaivvao American. Notice to Mill Owners Sir4 Word» and True-
Mr. John H. Carter, of Corhetton, Ont., 

writes as follows: “Hagyard'a Yellow Oil 
has stood the test often when all others 
failed. Our house ia never without it, 
and it will always find a welcome epet ou 
the shelf. ’

Parsons wishing to rent PEWS or. SITTINGS 
in the above Church, will have an opportunity 
et Bring so every Wednesday eye*leg between 
and 7.80 oclock, whan the Church will be epen 
and anoflkial in atiendanoe. Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply early as mos of the.eeato 
sre now engaged,

200 suits Men’s and Boy’» Clothing, n Ibis will h 
found the beet und Vheitvi-Ht lot of Clothing 1 
have ever shown, which Is saving a great dual,but 
it is really the rAsiyuid you will find li so.#T1he Subecriber'is prepared to fumitti fhisJPn- 

l tent Log Carriage Shifting Ma
chine, to any parties requiring the same, o 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to 
facture it for themaeh 

The above lain use In several Mille on this Rive 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full inforim tlon given by application to theSub 
ecriber

ROBERT MqGUIBB

TEAS & ROOM PAPERS.PATENTS. GEO WHITTAKER,
for Truesteae% BOTTOM PRICES, ^ The man in the moon ia not married, or 

he would never be allowed to stay out so 
late nights.

Many a young man devotes more thought 
to the choice of a necktie than the choice 
of a profession.

New Fois ! Now Teas- !
25 CHESTS !! 25 CHESTS !!

ceuu’l or pound, you will find 
Flav r, nnd my 36 cent Tea la

probably saw and 
MoxvdtOo., publish- 

wke past forty three

Any person who has made an invention, and desires to know whether It is 
patentable, can obtain*advice concerning the some,/гм of charge, by writing to 1
ere of The Scientific American, 361 Broadway, New York. For 
year*, Messrs. Мри* A Co., have carried on as a branch of their business, the obtaining of patents 
Many of the most reliable ipvpiitiops have been patented through their Agency. The specification and 
drawings for more than one hundred thousand applications for patents bars been made through this 
til ce. Patente obtained In Canada and all other гоцаїгіее. Hand-book about patente sent free.

TAILORING.Commercial Building, Water Street,

Alex. McKinnon.1!Г the Tea at 26 
and Fine

Chatham 21at, Ma REMOVALBIB begs to tender his shank 
ГоІ Miramichi who have eo Ub 

at hM la stand 
be has removed to b s 

new premises ou Water Street, next doo to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he-will b 
glad to welcome all el customers and to make tb 
acquaintance of new ones. He nos on hand 

oomDiets new stock of

•ry
Strong 

omethliINFORMATION. _ his bualnem 
them that:ix Address, MUNN 6 00., 3QI Broadway, N. T.

ШШШ
MKt

—ow— Mew Paper Hangings!A Sucemfol audit.piy the h^gh^t in cash for any
іик," Mart in, Lynx. K-x. Rat ^ ' ****

JAMES BROWN. MARBLE WORKS.I will 

Bear. Min 

Newcastle Dec21at, 1887,

6,000 Rolls, Eugllah, American and Canadian Hall 
and Room Paper,

t i^irevJ wse *r°ubled for five years with 
Liver Complaint, a need a great deaf of 
doctors medicine, which did me no good. 
J ^ V^eltin4 worse the while until I 
tried Butdock Blood Bitter*. After tak
ing four bottles I am now well. I can also 
recommend it for dyspepsia. Min Hattie 
L. Swick, St. Williams Г. O., Ont.

__ B#cbeater N. Y,

'"TENDERS.
Miramichi Bay Mackerel Protected I All Kinds Ot Cloths,

frogs which selections may be made for

Salts or single Garments.,
inspection of which is respectfully Invited.

F. O. PBTTBR8QN.

Cheap to Good.The Subecri% has removed his works tram theFRESH SEEDS I CLEAN SWEEP OF THE 8MELT piQ^ETS I
BOOM IN FURNITURE AT OOLOKN BALL-
MARCH IMPORTATIONS—1888.

4Ferry Wharf, Water Spreet, to the premliee ad
joining Ullock’s Livery Stable, Corner of Duke 
and Canard Streets, Chatham., where hç is pre
oared to execute order» for

The Cheap Cttsii Store.
Now in stock one Car Field and Garden Sped* 

containing James Brown.1888. Moqamenta. Head Stones 
Tablet* and Cemetery 

Work
gWMrily; also, COUNTER end TABLE TOPS 
and other ieilacelaneoue marble and FINE STONE
fork.

A good stock of marble constantly on hand

Tender* will be rfcprived at the office of the un
dersigned on or before the 5*1» UaY OF MAY 
next, f- <r the purchase uf the Building in Ch 
ham, known as tiie HIGH SCHOOL and owned 
by the Highland ttodety The wtfrcfuufer fo re
move the building from ground* of tb** Society, 
toot earlier than the bt of July, nor 1*І*Г than
^TERM^^^-Ge^fourth on 1st of H ly; baism-e in 

* eoval instalroants in 3, tt, 9. and 12 month* there- 
5tev, or approved Joint note# with Interest. 
The Highest tender net nece**arily accepted.

ГТ * " rr wM. MURBAY,
For Bufldiug Committee.

Brown—Dees your wife keep her tam
per veiywellî Jones—Um—urn—ertome; 
but I get the moat of it

МЖСor Loads Furniture ffppi ypntrpel spd Noya SootJ* JfootorJea^|

As the hulk of thii furniture Is on Consignment ошГ told to raver
3EBXT™l3Ke3Q3№gSI лщ

viz - Sets Polished Bedroom Suits. Ottoman#, Shlebuorus, Lounges, FoUUngllocxers, 6 o'clock Teas, 
Wire spring Beds, Platform Rjckert, What nota, Centre Tablée, Cribs, Яогіог S#U, Mattresses. 

Pillows, Dining Room Furniture, Sofas, High Chaire, Mises»' Rockets, Fancy Chairs, Вигоаца. 
Aim Chairs, Sinks, Commodes, Iron Bedsteads, Hardwood do, Tr inks, Valiaev, 

Extension Tables, etc , etc. 
solicited, (no char e>-LONDON TEAS a SpecialityЛ

ЮI LIME'IICanadian and Western Timothy Seed ; Vermont, 
Western and Wsike Clover Seed ; Lost Na

tion. White i.ussian and Manitoba Fife 
Wheat ; Golden Vine Peas ; Hand 

picked Beans ; Turnit), 
and Beet Seeds.

Wholesale ana Retail,
W. A LOGGIE.

N w stlc, MtrvhH. liii.
and Oomutiftipo only. і Bank of Novoa Sclia,

Chatham and Newcastle.

■

їж —-FOR gALl

ISO o
Onloto-Ltr Lmtkap.

Carrot A Sure Belief.
I suffered from shard Cough contracted 

by damp feet. Having consulted ж lossl 
doctor without effect I thought I would 
try Hogyoad’a Pectoral Balsam aa 4 last

■ F# В. ШОК BISON, Agent
will be at NEWCASTLE every Forenoon, CHAT 
HAM every Afternoon, excepting on Sunday 
and Bank Holiday*.
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